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Favor Of Ideal AcCident F day Go to England Good:says Gow Happy atHome 
A meeting of the I qternational Com-  
mittee' on the ~ukon-Alaska ~ ighway 
was held last week  in Victoria. ~Mr." 
Speaker Black of the :House of C6m. 
mons, and appolnted.by the Dominion 
~overnment as" one of the'C~nadian 
Terrace-lost l/ree o f -her  outstand- 
ing. people on Saturday when Mrs. 
Lanfear, Miss M..Lanfear and Miss 
F~ne~"ieZff'for.-~in6e Rupert euroute 
te~ yanc~uye~ and :~r0m there to  Eng-' 
lhnd :Where~hey!wili ~.~ke tlieir homes 
On- Monday  evenin~ a community fare 
well'was tendered to "them, when abbut 
f i fty iieopie: gathered in. i~n0x" church 
to ~aY  ~ribu~e ~to ~their p0Pularity and 
td ~'ish them God. spd~0n the trip. 
'! Tile ~. chhrch was  "tastefully decorated 
wlth dahlias, asters an'd: carnations. 
During i the evening;J. K. Gordon spoke 
el0q~uently o~ 'ti/~ir ;work in ~tI~'e dist- 
settled o~the  lan.d "fio~vknbw~ as Hill-, 
crest.:Varm. In.t.'hose days that s~c,~ 
t ion;of"t l ie country ~vas dense bush, 
and many r edtetlled the idea of tw~ 
womenl~oi~ing to carve 0uta  home fo 
themselves in such .a place. Patient 
persevering of_fort 'has resulted in ..... and oi l .  They had. to go out into the 
,b•eautY . place . now in evidence. For fiels and bring tn~he big horses again 
some years  the' scene that once was He said he-saw as many as eight and 
wild land, interwoven with .native ~ten big horses hitched abreast and do- 
trees and shrubs, has been. the site of ing more work than-,two tractors. It 
one of the best flower gardens in the. will also be necessary for the farmers 
districf.' Mr. Gordon told of how, o f  to haul their own grain to the.eleva~ 
late years"the ladies have not taken t i tors this year instead "of contracting 
any special active part  in social' mat- it to some outside firm with big trucks 
ters, yet those who resided here dur- and the farmers would not be able to. 
ing the dark days of the war still re -i 
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. ~Vrineh arrived 
in Hazelton on Tuesday morning after 
a trip toToronto  where they visited 
with Arthur Wrineh who was in the 
general hospital, and  who is" now out 
of danger and progressing favorably. 
They also visited with friends and re- 
latives in the district. 
While in Toronto the Doctor attend- 
ed sessions of the World's Hospital 
convention which was in session for 
four days. ~ Between four • and five 
thousand delegates ,were present;most 
of whbm came from the United States. 
A feature of the convention was the 
exhibition of .hospital and surgecial 
supplies• Every modern contrivance 
was there and the Doctor gained a lot 
of very valuable information. The ex- 
hibition, he said, Was 'a  great thing 
nnd on a very large' scale.  
Considerable'attention was paid by 
the convention to the smaller hospital 
problems, and this was of great bene- 
fit to the local doctor. Then there 
Was a lot of discussion on Hospital 
Day and how it was .celebrated in the 
different parts of the continent. Of 
the ten most  successful .the Hazelton 
Hospital was mentioned. The f ir .st ~" 
prize was granted to' .Brantford, Ont. 
Dr. Wrinch picked up a number' of 
ziew ideas which he said he could up- 
died to the local observance of the 
Nati0nal" hospital day. 
He also went into .the modern meth- 
ods of using the X-ray and he finds 
number o~ treatments can be given in" 
the local institution besides the taking 
of phdtograph~.: ~ " " [" . i , .~:?, : : i ! : : :  
that the Canadian hospitals were' far- 
ther advanced than were many of the  
Amerlcan:institutions, and while most 
10f the displays 'w~erei:ma~e by AJnerl- 
Patrick Mulviller~of v Grassey Plains 
in; the Lakes District was  killed as the 
result of being throwaout  of: a truck 
while driving .with Norman Sehriebber 
Of Grass~y Plains ~ilso. The two men 
left Burns Lake on Friday last with"a 
members of the committee, was elect- Idad 0f~ freight, etC., and about six 
chairnmn. After. a meeting of the miles out of ~urns Lake on  the main 
committ~e i~ Victoria last Friday the highway something went wrong With 
chairman declared "that  the  engineer- the truck ai~d it turned sliar~ly to the 
ing feasibility of a road  to  Alaska had llefti"and overturned. Both men were 
been completely demonstrated by data ,thrown out. Schriebe~ was rendered 
already, gathered. He indicated that iunconscious and when he came to a 
while no decision on  this point had?short time after he looked for Mul- 
been reached, a route leaving the B. C. iville . He found him ly ingtn the ditch 
highway system in the vicinity of New and dead. In time. anbther car came 
Hazelton and running straight north ~ along and took Schrieber in  to Bums 
to the'Yukon boundry was favored. :. ILak e for medical attention. The pe- 
A road already rtinning across the lice were notified and that same ev~ 
Yukon could be repaired and used for  ening Srgtl Fairbairn and Coroner Dr. 
a trunk highway at a cost of some Agnew left for the 'scehe of the acei- 
$5,000,000, it was estimated. - dear and undertpok the investigati0n. 
"This road if built, would be built coroner's inquest was opened and. 
as a special scheme that Would not be a ju ry  empanelled. The  remains and 
allowed to interfere in any way with the scene o f  the accident were viewed 
the general road program of British and an adjournment taken until 10 
Columbi~t," Premier Tolmie emphas-.'o'clock on Thursday next. '~ 
lzed . "Nor will it be allowed to era- . In the  meantime the police are con- 
harass the treasury of this province..tinuii~g their investigatiom They lure 
i . The road would benefit every part of also in possession of the truck. 
the province by drawing thousands of-[ Pat t~Iul-ville was known from the 
tourists across ports of entry from Vie- [coast right through the valley:.- He 
toria to tile Alberta'boundry, would t was for years time keeper for Xohn 
lead to settlementl attract capital to ,Bostrom duringconstruction days and 
our resources, and  open up a territoryilafter Bostrom settled at Grassey 
highly mineralized and o f fe r ing  the IPlains Mulville .was associated with 
best big game hunting in America. To thim, later opening a small store n~,ar 
the south of us are 120,000,000 people [the Bostrom residence. He/was als0 
with 80 per cent Of the automobiles in "~ postmaster" for the district. In busi- 
the world." 'The ~p~eiiln~,:oftl~is ~rdKd' l~s =he I ~a~ ~:fairly 'Su~ceSs~ul"AS I he 
would bring them 'n0rth~ Undoubted-:~was a man ~veryone liked. He  had ~a 
ly this road would be built Some tlme/igreat many friends in the nortl~ andl 
but Just when.lt is impossible to pro-.his sudden death is greatly regretted] 
dict." ..~ ' ; " " ~ [ l~ulville was about forty-five yea~sl 
The Canadian delegates on the cam- of age. He was not marked. He hadl 
mittee are Mr. Speaker" Black, J. Mf~a brother Jack in Utah and he wasl 
Wardle, engineer of the federal parks inotified immediately. Jack • left Utah' 
branch, and Gee. Napiar, assistant to by plane for Tacoma imm~(iiately he 
the chief engineer of the Provincial heard of the accident and is expectcedi 
government. The American delegates "in Burns Lake 'Wednesday or Thurs-: 
are Ma~or i~Ialeolm Elliott, president day of this week. 
of t'he Alaska Road Commission, E. W.  I ~-- ' 
Sawyer, assistant United States seere-I 
tary of the interior, iind H. H. Rice,~]- SOME BIG PURCHASI~,S 
mltomobile manufacturer of Detroit. I 
I Provisions for the work camps has 
Both Mr. Sawyer and ,~ajo~, Elliott already involved an immense amount 
were members of the Caravan headed of buying which is being done through 
by Premier Tohnie a year ago. last . the  department of the goverament pur. 
June. Great "progress has  been inade chasing agent. Purchases have already 
n~ connecti0n with.this propose d road. I c~a n up the cooking ranges,_ wheel- 
L[  Is a n g umiel ~aKing and  in t roduces  , 
' " ' . barro~s, picks and sh0vels in differ- 
Who would nmch prefer that the Yu- 
kon and Alaska te~i'itories be moved 
down to  Vancouver, But the  road is 
going ahead and it will not be many 
• years'before the~big &afar traffic will 
be headed straight north: " 
Whe~ that time comes New Hazel  
ton will be in a most enviable positign. 
All traffic, will be through here and 
this point ~'vill be the turning of point 
:from .the main provincial highway to 
.the Yukon-Alaaka highway. The very 
numerous attractions here will cause 
, many of the tourists to stop off f-dr.'a 
~:day Or two. '~.ew.HazeRon shoulcl,al. 
lo~: longer t0ge  t~shch ~a road underwent parts of the province. The pack: 
way than wonld aft ordinary road. At tng and canning" factories have bene- 
the same tim~ the lmldic will be sur- fited O~ving"to the closing of ioggin~, 
p~.ised how soon that road will start i an d ~ninin = - - - -  ' - .~ - .-" - ' , ~ camps many or mese lnsE1- 
There will no doubt 'be' a iot of 0pposi- tutions found themselves with a large 
tiou from Vancouver and other  places quantity of last year's pack still on 
their bands. Purchases for the relief 
camps have c leanedthem ~out, so that 
they are able t o place in a "new lot and 
thus provide more employment in do- 
ing so:" This follows the government 
~olicy of using Britis.h C0iumbia goods 
to the fullest possible extent, 
NORTH LOOKS GOOD 
H~ Rive, .dairy commissioner, who 
has Just returned from a trip along 
the ~ Canadian National Raihvay. and 
the Bull~ley Valley Statcs"il iat' feed 
• Mr. and Mrs. Wm.  Gow returned to 
South Hazelt0n on Sunday morning af- 
ter a trip to the Peace River countr. 
where .WiMam ~goes ea-eh fall for 
goose hunt. They are both feeliz] 
great benefit f rom their trip. 
• ~, 
:: Mr. Gow state.~ that the farmers in 
the B; C. portion of the Peace River 
block have been granted the five cents 
a bushel bonus for wheat that. had 
been granted to the prairie, and as the 
B, ~,C. section of the block will have a 
half a million bushels of No. 1 wheat 
this year, the government is asslsting 
them to the extent of $25,000. 
The  Crop~ in the Peace Were general- 
lygood, running from 20 to 30 bushels 
to the acre. Whi le the price of grain 
was down and many .of the farmers 
were unable to. get their usual credits • 
from the banks, they were unable to 
use their tractors and  American gas 
member their self-sacrificing efforts 
on .behalf of the men overseas• They 
will leave n gap in the community life! 
hard to fill. Mrs. ~anfear's uccess-~ 
ful efforts in providing a .summeri 
home for children from coast points 
has/. brought~ Terrace ,to the- faVdrable 
notice 'o'f <mhny '. w]i0 ' Would n0t i dtlier- 
wise. ha~e "~ad such ad interest~in th~ 
iii~erier. ' ".. " 
i The lad~es h~v.e been prbgressive 
farmers, at  .0no time keeping several 
lie~d: of Cattle affd being known as .the 
breede~:s of a fine strain Of Buf f  Or-] 
pingtons. " - " 
Mis s French, by her untiring efforts 
has'give~lnany of the younger genera- 
H0n a thorough groanding in music, 
carrying the education of some of imr 
pupils to the point where they in turn 
can now teach ~)tl~ers the ~ir~. 
Durifig the. evening Mrs. Gee. Dover 
re~icl ~nndd~;esS of appreciation from 
the Indies of St. Peter's Anglican 
church. Among those who took part 
in n mk~ng the evenin~ an  eajoyab!e 
'one w'ere Mrs. Lanfear, ]~frS. Flnter, 
Re~. T. H."Allen, A. Attree and T. J. 
KirkPati'lCk. i Dainty refreshment s 
~nd "c0mLu'Unlty ~lnging brought the 
evening to a close. 
Skeena Topics in Session 
_ '  
The annum meeting of the Skeena 
spend their winter in California, but 
would- stay at home and work on the 
farm. and haul grain. 
The depression had done one great 
thing for the Peace. It had ab01ished ~ 
big credits and everything is now on 
a cash basis• Business is about 75 
per eent..df'i~'or~ial~and 'the cbUptry as 
a whole is benef i t ing. ' , ' '  " 
i n  order to assist the farmers and 
other residents of the Peace the gov- 
ernment is putting.In a grist mill and 
a flour mili So that much money is 
being saved in freight on wheat 0u.t can firms, the  Canadian firms goods 
and the finished product iu. These lwere:equali~n qnnl'ity and quite as up- 
tndu,~tries a re 'a t  For t  St. John. An.[to-date.-  He Saw-.many things on dis- 
other big boon to that part of the di,,'#J play in the way of instruments and 
trict is a modern hospital built by the[equipment which the local institution 
Ronmu Catholic church does /not  possess, but he got some :,rid 
Mr. Gow says that there is now a[he"fornied~connec.tion~ wi th  supply 
lot of talk in  the Peace about the suc- houses he ?~did not  know" about in the 
!cessful growing of apples at .Fort Re- imst. In many ways the convention 
solation. He says the apples are o~ was all that he had hoped it to be. 
the finest grade and in abundance. Speaking of general conditions the 
i Speaking of the geese Mr. Gow says Doctor sta~&l that the ' farmers  were 
they are getting too wise. The old in .good s l~apc and would, get by this 
ganders are ~ext to the ways of men winter alrlght. Prices were low, but 
and are protecting their, flocks more there was no tiepression. He~.found 
than ever. One. thing against the old the wholesMe houses :were hardest hit 
time hunters Was that last ~winter'the a.~ 'people'we~;e only buy ingas  necessi- 
"snow fall was l ight ami. consequently" ty dictated. Ontar io had - opent~l u'p 
road camps in northern .Ontario and a 
lot of menhad been: sent north to 
Work  :~'" .. "'?, • i " . '. 
.:'~,Wh.e~i"he got ib~ck to, Britlsh"Colum. 
bh: he 'feit '~ore ' '  satisfied than ever- 
that we here are in as good shape as  
in any part of, the country and much 
better than in many parts• He was 
glad to see the provincial government  
dbing so much road:~vork and,taking 
such big strides te l  car~y people Or- : 
or' the peri#~  o-f depression. He had' ' 
hopes of a gen.er'ar! business revival ia 
the coming year.~. Even now a num. 
bet of the s~w'.mllls east of Prince 
George are w0rkin~.. ". 
Norman .~at~,:.gg~ vernment agent at 
P,r.ince Rupert;:•:~urhedl to the cOaSt" 
the lakes m'e low and the geese stay 
away out in  the water. There are he 
says more-geese than ever he .saw.'up 
there before, and as for ducks, prairie 
!chicken and ruffed grouse, they are 
so numerous that people do not hunt 
District Conservative Association was them any more. But the geese have 
held a~ Hazelton on Wednesday, Oct. all the 01d hunters buffaloed this year 
7th. Whi le  the attendance Was not '  
so large as in •some other years, this is CAMP OFFICIALS NO PowEi~"TO 
~ecounted for by the fact that so many ! ]~NGAGE MEN 
are working at present. I t  `was also 
evident hat the time has passed when ~ ' • 
the nee~ to voice, strong protests With The public wor~s department at Vic- 
reference to local grievances. A rose. torla, issued a warning last week  to 
iution was passed expressing the ap- unemployed ~ men not to apply for Jobs 
p.reclation•of thq meeting:to the,Tel, at government road camps. No  mdn 
role government' for their efforts on be- will be given Jobs except through gov- 
.ha~ o f  ske~a :d~ring .the' past year', ernment~'~lgenc|~s"~ thei~8:~i~c!~l"~- 
• h~ offlccers .for•• the ensding: Year llce, Camp "orriS|ale' *~a~d')h0" ~utho~: Cityl on : Sunda' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :so be the mMn.supniv Point for tl~e bt~, conditions 'for- ~airy fa rme' rs ]n  the ,~  •;,~ ~,u , ,~: .  : ~ •-~ .. . - . . . . .  •. y.•• ".By tii'e ioad •:he'was•'~ ,• •? 
. . . .  ~ : . . . . . . . . . .  .,, . . . . . .  ~, . . ~-~ ,.~ - , - ,  . . . . .  ,: : . - /  ... lty to' employ: any applieant..:~Thls se~n cart ......... ~ . . .  :~~ "~""'" " '  : . "  : : .  : • northern trade,, , :  • ~ north are excellent and that they are " Hen • ~,~,A~,~,  ~ . . . . . .  ,~ • . . , . .  - . . . . .  : ~ . .  . . ytng the duet~ population o f .  
• • ' " '  • , " "~ • " '  - ' ' . . • a"  ~ . ~ O A U ~ b I ~ t " - - J ; J L U  t t  . J~ l~ t '$  ' I ' t  q . ' . . ' -  " . . . .  , .  " - "  • " ' • " . . . .  , . , -  '. - -  : - . in ~ood conditinn era. m,mn~, +h,.~,,,~,h ,,o~t o,,~ ~,,~'"~ ~,' -~ . . . . . .  " en ,warning was issued td hcaa•, air- a Kalum-.Lake.has been,cons ld~hh,  ,,• ~. " . 
movement of men to the 167 cam s du 
. ' .  :,~/. ~Y., ' . the Winter. • Farmers ~ further' w~st Hen. Vice-presideMtS-rC' H Orme "0 ino  eration On 'h . . .  P .~ cod du,ring t~e!as t  few days.. i  .'ii~ ~, ;  
" J. Mc~a~renis l iusybK/~iobatRem0 who hay ^ b  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~- ~ ~.hnd Dr, tL, C, Bamford " ". ..... n w p . . . .  t e roaus  of the " ~ - - ~  ~"~ • . i l i ! .  : .( 
' . . . .  - , : .  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  , '~ ,~ :, , , . . . .  . , , ,  - . .~  , ~ . . . . .  ..~: q ~ 'b -  ' . . .M~¢.~Whl t iow ' :  , " "  , ' ' ~ . . . . . . .  . : " eee lved lword  onSun " " ~ ~ . family.. ~lan to repSn, tO Te~ac.e ~in }c~merles aresuf f~r l~f rom the 1 '~t  ~;: 8e~etary , t~easUr~; '~m a~,~, '  . ~ : . . . . .  , ~.. + : . . .  ,.~ -~ . .~ . _ : .  ~_day that he is  to : . ,  
, a ,~=future .~,  F6r :  the  s t .  few r i ces .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  -<  • • , ~ , -  , ,  _ _  :. . . . . .  . . ,  ,~ ~: . . . .  ~ , . . .. . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . , ,  ,~ . .~  , -, eouver  • i l l ,  the  . . . . . .  
" ' ~ . . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  I P  . . . .  ~ ' : : " " " 1 ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ] "~,:~,'-'~ . . . . . . . .  ~ : ; '~ , .  ~,~": : '~ ' :  ~here  are  s t i l l  a lot~ o f  g rouse  le f t  nea " '• . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  • : . . . . . .  : ' '~,~ _pen's Mr..Spltzle ~has.-been o er ' . ~ , ..,.,: :,~-. ..... , • .... ... . , . ....... .. :,. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r future, .. ..... ,,. . . . . .  .,~....- , ... 
• .. ....... . ........ .,,p .atlng .... :.. D,~.  ,: . . .  . ~..~ .~., again~in, the country. Many, ,  h v been..shot . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . ,  
h|s ranch  a t .Car i ia l~y . . . ,  '" ~ . . . . .  ' Th  . . . .  o . . . . .  " , :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , '~  . . . . .  ~'," - ~ ~. ,  ' . . . . . .  " , " - "  ~ ,  , ' - - ' -  . . . . . . .  , '  : '~"  ; • .... e Omlneca Herah| is, ,  00 • ~0~)va|l~ ng after 'some weeks i I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ...... . . . . . .  ," '~ ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- -~ .... . =, ............ ~.:. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  $ , a '~Ir ......... ~!, - , .. I ness. but a great many fooled the hunters ' • _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
. - , .  , , ..... ....,~. .. • ..... , ............... , .............. , • ~ . . . .  ~ .... ... . . . . .  .. :.., . . . . . . . .  .., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . The Omineca •Herald i~ 200 ~ '.v .'_. ::~'~- 
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Roac is  :Not  Wide"EnOngh : 
A: road  :bui ld ing e.nglneer +who. stands 
high in.,:his, profession/t,both as an en- 
~in~er~and:an operator, ,  made the state. 
mei i t . recently .that~£he, road ~o.licy.~of spr in~: , .  •+ . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  - -~ , " -~ ~,~<~:i~ f~:h<' . ' - J : ' :~ ' . ?+ :~+: :  the' prowincial, .+:governn~nt .,.was .ex- .~y o f  the Tremie~ of Caiia!Ii/ 
~llent,with;~oniy~ one ~-fault, =.and . that  and!dr  the governmenl~ of' Britisii-i~oi~ 
~aUlt i~ that,.the+~roadK~are not,  being 
~Uflt'half wide .enough~to.aceommodate 
i ~he traf f ic  that  wil l  be wai t ing fo r , the  
~oi~dsms soon,:asr.the :i~bads are,ready.• 
] th is  engineer:had in.mind the bui lding 
" ) f+t the+Ynkon+Alaska~'h lghway , ;from 
i Ne~ Hazelton nor th  .In .the very. near  
~uL-ure, He, .held the~v.iow- that -work  ,.:~At-.,.~the. same t ime the  tax payers 
"~ re ' that  h ighway wou ld ,be  started in; must~nat,,loose:.uAght;.~f~tho~faet, that  
;inueh shorter t ime:  than people, In- all the-.miglons0of~loQars.+the •govern- 
- (Diversion'  a , id  Vse) I torin, B. C., within th i r ty  days ;af ter  .Bi'itisb~ Coh:mb!a imagined,: and once :ments'•~e p~nd,tn~=7;~<~m,.ust+ b~p.aMi 
" ' ' - • - - " " the  l it 'st appearal ice:  0f  thi~' nbtice t i i  i~ ~vas: startea.--l~ wo~ld .push ,thr.ough back ::and .with in teres t , .  -A t  the: . i i r~ 
. , . . . . . .  -:T2-~" ~A _,_ic_ ~ ia_ la  local newspaper  " The' date  of the l  with a speednot  .usually .witnessed,.In sexit t ime, .with riUsh_~Q ~bia em 
j.l~l~ls~tene~°~w?0se~..aa~dres~ai~ Terrace," t f~ st:  publicatl l)n 0 f this .  :notice .is Oe:  ]a. Dlonoer, country,. .~.He~stated;,that/as p!oyil~g ten tho~d' :+~i~ ~. is :~St-" 
II. C., wtll. al~piy, f~.r a , l i .censeto take ]oer  _ta,..±V~l&eatri~e-M~.~.. o n~,^=^..  ~ ]soon-im that  road was .opened for  tra-. lag ia--/i~ili!on-:d0mrsil~o~tE-:W]ieii: 
u+e m, o gal, ons p++ O+hT< : "+ there..would~.bet..tl i+"flrst snmmeri  an0ther  :I+0,000 men are ru t  to work, 
t~r out  ~ Ltikelse Hot. Sp.r.ij.gL wi lc. 1+ +8" + ,~'":~r{lce ~ohns+one A&e'nt I at ' least10'000"  ears-pass+over it.,: . .+heFas . is-anticipate0, l t+wi l i 'cos~-tw0 rail:+ f]ows ~es~er iy :ana drams mzo J~aKeme - - , ~ • t ' " ~ ' : - . . . . . .  • ~ . . . . . . .  
' ' ' h' r h e ' ' " .:, +' . ". ' heav.v., tour ist  . t ra f f ic  .is- dtraing :~une, Ilion' dol lars  a"month  Those fi  res L:die, B. ~., about ~¢ar t e,no t -w st .~, ' + , , . 7 " . . . .  " . . "' , ' . t  -r :-: .~ . _ , . gu 
corner of Lo t  3983, i~ange 5 ~he " An" im"or tant  deve'lo"; ent in"  '-oe+]. ~uty  ann :~ugust - - th ree  .mon ths--=-.and | run ' in tobtgger  •figures very" f 'ast 'and t t  
w ,  ter w-Ill be. .  dtve'rted ~rom. the minin; i~  looked fe r  i°nP?h ~'" : t .  n that  would,mean.3,000 and,~mbre cars |a l l  :has to+be. :pa idback .  That  is"one 
.,:tream at _a: :Imint a t  about  near the .. .+ g .+/ . . ; '~  -7,_ "'"=' t.ne ,~orcuPme ~ per:month or .nea ly  1,000.~ars, l~er-week.|of:the big tasks .P re~,  e~l~o i~!e ,  ~d.  
~< uree of the  Hot  Spring on Dist r ic t  ereel~ castm~ & ten zoo~ seam carry  . . . .  
," . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . .  v- • . . . . .  "' (~he roads .as  being bui l t l toda~ are-not,+lMiniSter.'of Finailce.-ffo-~es' a re  " ' .... 
:+ :  : 
THE.  OMINEC& UERALD,  WEDNESDAY: ,  "OcTO~R 14, i 931 : ; '  - :  i .!.::;Iy.L•.=): . . . . . .  • , - , : . : :  ::):=.•.:$,,.;7--:)~= . r . . : ;  
~v:~t~roa~=eam~ are  wor~"~¢~,  + ;;,•' .,' .. ~.  ~', . . . . .  : 
I~o i~,  ,:: P raet i~ny_+~'g i i~:7~e .+menW~hL~, ] l  ~) : :~+! ;~ i l i :~ : . t} ( :~X;  2 ! ; , / :  L - :  . . . . .  : '  " : " i  
- - - .+- '  , . : -  askedTor  work are on me lob,,~nd•Tf]li '_._-~ "±: =+- ' .+ .  • . . :  , : " I I  f i l l  i i 
o .   ee, ..,.tlmLthey are  +n we" -..mii+lU2:$at¢li_il.e.palr!n an!!+ : 
wlth t l ielr  eoni l l t lons,  l l i e ro  : a re  o~lll+'+:,i-+w~l~o+~,~.~;~+:.+z +- 
.+-it +'PubHshm: -Eter~ ........... ~~'~ af l+S~et  in~af l0ns  tha :  " '++++" -ill+;------i;ll+lj•.li+tll!.llllClim+ -v.•. ,•  
" - ~+li idustr~-.ml i ,+,+ave + en,,~eatlY.lll+~+:+:;+  ,--+ :::.,+-..CTe;+,,;:+:;.:  %: :..+ :: ..... C; :  l i .  SAWLB : ' _ " .=  "'" , z - -pu+~i lH iR -  im . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • • :: . -, V++; " .  .... -; . . . .  '.' " : . +" -+; ' , .  + ' : :  
• ...+. __ ,.,.:: , .  , s t  i~lated->+.thr~ngh~ut~:l.e~,:I)~Qn;Jli+;y.,:..:= ": ..~ ;~ . :~;~;+~;A,~- . ; ,  . . . . .  :, 
,=.=,++ ,.-,,.===.,ooh + me.+: . . . . . . .  ;+ :++++ +Y +:  
g l l l id l l lg  l l iOt i lc~i l  I~C pe l  I In# ~inser i io r l .  i00  Dl i lr  
I Jnee i l leh  !n i ib le luent  in l le r t ion .  - .  ~ . . . . .  - ~'++-li . . .~  _ _ . . . + ~ .  • . , .~ . . . . .  +" :!+".'" : '~ .  " " " + 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =+ .' + : , - , . - - " ,  . . . .  . -: + : rnnee i tuu+rr~+, -  +.: .' • 
. .+  < + ~ - "  - '  . + , ~ ,  . . . . . .  ~ .  +~,  +. , • . ' 
• ' . . , ,u  +~+'~;+p.+~~: .+,+ ".. " 
• f~,:. + . .  
a,d+!-; 
Wit - 'th+lr • ,+ +' 
Man.ufacttiring:;eafitern: Canada : l s .e , , I  II 
J oy i l ig  -a - in rge ' - lmeesure  .o f .  inereased:  II 
unelhploymei i t  ; " " - " "  " ' :  ~" '  '~+ " I l L  ' " -" : ..... '" ' 
+. It#i~-weli~Imown t~at ihere is;a:dif~ I '~ L;:7 ] .; "+,+ +" '~ , 
fe'rdle~+ of' about  a V " i~tW~'  ~ o I ~ -  . ".. +_ .ear . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.::~t.,..::':=~.._7'_t:-.:-::,; ? ~. >. : . . =~. .  : ;  
r ise ,and fall .  in the0 +~ast and:  in ~ the-~x" 
treme~west, so that_ the- inereasedgo0d 
times:~n eastern Cangda should h i t  .oflt 
her~+-next + + " ' . . . .  " " ' -  
~oI- 
umbia to employ the-men ~f . the cOun- 
t ry  .iduring : the ~.winter,+. Was an  exeei~ 
lent; one, nnd When=spr~g coates aft0 
opp0rtunlty t'o work at  o'thcr~obs..than 
tion'~ to go+ to work and-ab le  to. do  good 
~vork • . " +~~ - ;A" ~ :~++ .. ~ : , :  "+ • • s . *  " g .+ . .~ , ,  < . ,  * . .~ , .#  . . . . . .  
1 
7_ ' - -  
: - - . . . . . .  " " '  :+ . : "e : - "= '  + "" 
. ,  " - ,  Y -  ; _ - . - . !  . ' :  
H0+t¢l " 
'~:.":~: ~ ::k....'.=.'~ -.7.:,"-~ . . . . .  ;~v t:. -~-j,,7 
+. . . . "  . _: . i .  +- ': .:.:" J l  - 
- . .~- . .  + :~,.~-, 
. . . . . .  i /':..--"-- " .7  .~  . -7 = 
_+ 
'"+-"H~ ~B'y~•~sYm~: ' ,~a~e~ +.;  
:'.+'+'~ Ra~+~-~ i~++'~,~d~ up;. -- 
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Lot 684, ' .Range 5,. Coast •.:District, : and 
will  be used foTr minera l :  t rading-.pur,  
pose upon the land described as .Dis- 
tr ict Lot  , t127 ,  I tange 5, Coast Dis~ 
trict. Th i ,~not ice was  p0sted:,on the 
ground on . the .7th :day  ofl October:  ii931 
A copy of this notice and an appl ica-  
tion pursuant  thereto ~-and to -the 
"Water  Act". wi l l  be f i led  in the dffice+ 
of the Water  t iecorder, P r ine~qtUpert ;  
+B. C. Objections +to- the ~ aI ipl ieation 
may be"f l led .with the SMd~Water~-lle.. 
• P if~Erly wide enough, and tlaat 4s-oue llng ~ith:rlgllt. n.qw,,~..~h'ey~have i'd i~j '<::' :,~,+i,~,,,,:~,~ .,..-,,,~L:~=.-:v,~ : ,+.:; . : srililli RSi+.B.: C;, , . . .  : . . - :~ : : ,  #~ .... :~: ~ ..l.a!! .. e .  S of" the reasons the government is at  get thd money, a~ theY.it(i'd +not wish 
" "  " " ' "  '< '¢~' ' " f , :  ~,, ' ;~ I '  + .e  ! 3°i~i~llt+,~nt:~:~et~+-~°3r~e++~:~e~rl~'+ the Pr+se,,t ! .me'wld~in+'  tli'e++,.xls+,n~ to Increase +tlixm+ ++he',0i~'ly + ~tiTer+ni: . 
(':'{ ~+*~;~! '< ,?t,-~. ¢..~ " j  i t+  : . ' !+.t) :  ; p -~ I I I¢  : i t  .~.? ' 
. ~ ' " : ' . '  -,;-'. :. +.: " . . . . .  ~ g I roads  ' . in  ~6"mh~#'p ia~s;  " . . _ , , /  ,;- ' . ' : ." te rnat tve '  i s '  tO reduce  exp .~nat tures :o£  +, ~ar r ies  a ,n :u i~-d l te  s tock  o f  Dlans ,xor. extensive uevelopmen~ of the I " ' "' .7¢  " +" " "': ' r i" 7t"  7 ' ]  :; ] i "  i : "  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
property.~.: i.. "'.', i:.. , . - +/ '" " :.. i ~ ; -. =- "~,'-'+( i - -. iin':~nneeessarY..n_ature..,~It mayi i  be' . : . , "-- 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .-.,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  that  .taxes. w i l l  have! to. b~:" tncreased'l x J Dry .  Goods , .~ .> :,.::' ,:~:--.+- , +:- 
• " - - - . : - .  ' , - ,  : , .,1 : ,Cond l t ionsare  Bet ter . .~ . - : ,  .~ lso .  mt  ~e:n!  ~_e.t.hy.7,Li':~'::),:: ' .~  : : " i - : ,Me~!s~Wt!ar~ : ' .  .: ' :  : i "': . $, .B. ff.ohnstone ,o f  Lakelse.....HQt I .=.. -  ~,..:;=:: .... ~ .+~ '..+, +..:-~....::..: :~ :"- 
S prmgs,lef,.t f .o r  ' r r . ince .Ruper t  on m.+. i  condltions..j~+n..orther~-,~.r.l~!+h-.p..¢::: + ' .-' ,: ~-, ,:,+ .<! ...... ., . . . . . . .  ,~ , - . . . .  ,,,., ::::+:;B:~'(~.fi.:d,(:Sh.i!..e~ii+:": i 
': Th+'Omlneea  lleraidr"Is ~+.i+3:!~4"~e,~F +' :~u•F~ture ' t - :<~.  -..,.::: -.: "" 'xnursa,.aY tr.am" ..... ,- ..... ..... + ,; Lumbla  have impro'~ecl~i~ia{eridIIy n; +' . ,-, ,...m _ u +. • . . . . .  . . ~-! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . = I f< i l ia .  hoh i4Pu lmishmf fs  ,, 
I 
: I f  
.,, . ,. ' , ' ; ' , '~  ~ vpecim~or¢ltlri,ree+i~ m '~  ~ t* ..+ : . . . .  :., ...... ,+  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . , . . :~  .:.: : .  ... , :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .++. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  , . , ~  ~ i  ,+ '  
I 
. . . . .  ? . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ " , .  • . ,  . "  '+ 'L  " '~  • °+ ' .7eL ,  f j .  t " "+ '~ " '  ' " "  ' "+  . . . . .  ++'+" ' "  . . . .  +" ++ +'"  . . . .  " "~"  - '+"  + ~+" '  " " + " . .  I 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  + .... : . . . . . . .  " - . . . .  . : ,  • + +-:  + : /1l i  + , _ i ' ~ ~ i : ) .  ' ~ " J < " + I . i i 4 i i I i i+ I I " + i ~ ~+~: " .~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~+ .~ £. i + ~ i I I 
" ~ + • % " m r ' • ,+  " + , " " " , -  + ~ . . . .  ~ 
" + '  11 II : , , .+ , , , ,++=, , , :• . ,  • . .m: , . l . •+,  + . , . : - - - : : -+  • -  :+-<-.,:<.,,'< : , , : ,+ ,  : L , . . .  : + ; , . ,  +r• '+ ' :  :+ ""t11  - - : :  : - -=  . . . .  : '  
l+v  l i i , ~ i , l ' i . l i ; l + i  Ji . T I V I  K t  v ~ : , ; ; _ :  . ~- " -=" . ' . .  : . , , , : . . '+ :~, . , , . ' . ,  .... ,:-+,..ili,,~*.+,., .+ " + . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  , + + • , j I$ .+ + +~ " + . - . . . .  ~ -~ 
• + ~ . . . . . .  . - . + ~ , .+ J ~+ ~'*  ~ ~t' ~p+ + ' . pp  •*  . = ' 
" ,  - . . . .  " . + ++ " . +' -. " _ ' • %.  ' --:. ' .+.:: ,  ;+.~', " . . . (~: :  • -, %-  .: q - "+~3+.".+O~:J ~ - : t  ?+ ++'-'+~'-'" : "}  ~ ~f~' : l l ; '  ~ .  
. . . .  " . ' '+ _ .+ -. . . . . .  : ' ' ' • ~ .  ,. - e:  ' - -. ~ . ; " - .+,"  " .  'eL.-- + " ." ; "  -' . 
• . . . . . .  " "+ . t : -- -+ . . . .  ' , " r • ' ,  " ,  ' .  . . . .  <." .~.  , ' - ' ' " "+ i :  . , 
7; : , .  . . = . ] : .  
: .+.:.....: .+:: : ,  ..<, , ,  ...:.,- : . . . . . :  . " + . .  :. ,+  . . .. ' . : . .~ .So  the . re ta f le rs3ob~as: . toget  m~ohis  .... :, . : : :: ,  ::~.;;:" 
; - -  ' : . '~"  .'.:Thee r ig ,h tway  to  l~et  o f i  i a  bus iness :  . . . .  : ' ' s to£ .d  200  c t i s t6r i i 'e rs , 'each-  week- -an-  ~tv - ' :  " ,: + ' : :~ 
• ; i s  t.o< ++~.~ales  m~rk : fo r . theyear -$5000+ : -.+.: ; ~rage0f  34a .day , ;  . • .  • :  i ;-/, /::  < :• :  "7.:i.~+~: i : : : i ;?  
" ' . '~7 , "  " " J , '~  • . ;  -v -o  ~L" -  . . . .  f "  , + ,  , .  : " .•+.  ' .  : .  :++ , . .~  : , , . , '  "{ ' , i . !  " -¢$ '+"  "~. I  f ' . :  "J~++~'J :7 , " : " . "  '+-  " . "  " ' " ' '  - . ' "+  " ' L :  -~ ' . ' '  
-,,,++ ,.'-. , . , , -$ !0 ,~+.  ,$2_0 ,00 ,0_whatever  . i s ' reason , ' . - : '  '+  +.: ,+-.,,+:,:,., ~.- . . . . L , . , . : - :+ . : ,  . . . .  = ~,. • - : ' .  +- :  ".-  :, / . . - , : :  -::+-:.:-. 
;: .L"? ab le"and l  7 i /h in : :+:one 's  f inanc ia l "ab i i i ty .  •'+ ; : ; _ _ "~:_nese :cust°mers . t0  be  s~eured  , :~7: " :  • ' .+ : ;~ :~,';.:~J:7 
.... , :, ..... ... " - -  . ...... :, -~  ,,. ...... ::.. . . . . .  . - ,: •,: ;~ .me. ra~e ozy, uu i~ week  requ i re f0  be , ' i , "  L'':I : ~': "~ :" :~'~: "' 
" r  .. : . . . . .  '" ' " ' " "  " " ' - ' "  " ' : :  1:" " ' • " +' "'" ' . . . . . . .  "' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n~l ted , .~pubhc l  .andre  la r l  b ad -  • : . , , : - .  ,. . . . . . .  Then  the y, ear  s o5  ec~ive .should• be  . ...- ..... ::.: .... . . . . . . .  , .., ..... Y,  . .... gu  . Y,, _Y .. ..... ~,. +:.. :. 
. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ + '  - . . . . . . . .  ' , ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  +~ +,fi ement~ in  th i s  nes  ~ er . "  ~ .... ,+ +,-+", +, , , ' . ' ,  ., 
-.. . .  reduced, ,  to .month l+ y and  week ly  amounts  . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  , _, . . . . . .  ' ' "  "i' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ' ' '  Ill '< +'+' ' ~ , " "  f , . : i  
,. . . . .  ._ ........... , ,  ,,,<...,, . ,+, . , , , . , ,  .... : . , . . . ,  ..... , .  ....... ~.+ . . . . .  ~.. +. ~med+about  the .se i le r  s+-mercha~-~e, ,  : ,,~:', ' 
• , . ,  +:~,,+: . i n  ~cc0r .aance :~ l~n t i~e seasona l  cnara~,"  -+.: = , . '  '~. ,:;~ific'e:s"ii'nfl:<~rv~6.~. -" ~.~.~i/~" ]4~V~:~;~,~il~,::'-:~+' :" - ' . - -" : ;  "~',: 
. . . ; . . .  ,A  ,+ 'i'~ +" "+ ' - : , . "  ~-' - '~ '~ '++., . + " . . . .  " '~ . . . . . .  ~.  " : ' : ,  , ;~ . .~  '~+: ,+- . "+: ' - :  " " . - - . . ' !+ ' .~" .~ ' ,  , ~ i ~ " ~ '  ~, j , , , - ,++~.~, ,~_~,~+i~Y, ;  , ; i~ .+ , ' - !  .~ i ,  " ,~-  
,., ~.~++ <~r(b J ' :d~¢s .b .U :~ lness . -+ " - "~-men~m thls,fi++s~a~++,~+..~~~hm~+~:,:. : I:. i i i+ L + + + ' + 
+' ',' . . . . . .  +~ + ' " " " . • • ", ,. , . . . . . . .  + . ' - .  ' '+ ~..:,~,+,,..+ : .,. lq .~ i  t .~a .~. i  t~ .~.~- : ,~T ,~7.~! , -#~; i~ ,~ . :V  f:~:!.': :?:., 
'+ "~,,~+ ~. i~o~. : : , . , ,~ :  ~ .~.  • ..., .  . . . . . .  l . . . .  ~+ . . . .  , . . . ~  + e .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  + . . . .  .+ . :  
, ; + . . .  , , ,  : . . . .  , ,.,.+~; ,<~. , , , , , , , , , , , , , :  . . . . .  .,+ ~++.+ :+ +., ~..~bY.flie~t~[~r.thattheywill:be+++ <: : : -~: :  : . . . : :  
' , + T n ' " ' " " '+ '  . . . . . . .  - . . . .  " '  . . . . .  ' "  ' :  , +-- : +" '  . . . .  . . . .  ne  me nex~ %nl -'~ a i s  m ca  . . . . . . . . c r • : :.:- ., . . . . .  u.,.+ -~. . . .  ,.... , . . : . . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~g+. 9 . . ,  9 . . ,  , ,  + ~,.+.,. +~, , . . ,~  ome.,  epeater .~. . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  =.: , . .  ,. 
, .  ~:,~,c.u.~a~ the  number!o£.sa!~+tr~axasactions~ ,: :. <++, .  ,,., +-<,,~. : . .~ .  ..... . ........ ~ .................. , :  < .  : , :  :0 <~? 
: i  : ; - . !~eeded 'each  week  to .op ; roduce  the.Week,:+;;+,,  :, - i : . ,  ,-':i~:~:The m"" : -~" :  .... ". . . .  , " ~:+ / ...... ,,.,-.,::,,::,:.:,,,..:~..~+;.:~:,~+~::+..:u.~: . . . . .... < . . . . .  ,~  . . + . ,  am th ing  +!s~st0mer  a~trac . , ,  : .+ :. ~:++~,~ 
: .<:.'." .':+ ~'ly sales.objective,....,is ( ~ i f  f r ~ ~ r us i  i f  one  s , ;~ver~ +:+ . , : . ,  :''L I t l0n  ' , In  + requ i red  and  + .p re -determmed : _  '..:•. . . . . . . . .  ~.+:.:: 
i ,+  ' a . . . .  +' ' ' • + + ' ' ' ++ '*: f f++ :++" ,~.+ , -  ,~++~ . ,~+, , , , .p ,e /~+. ;  ' . :  , . |  . x ,  • +-  - .  i. . . . ,  . . : ,+  , . -~,  - . - . . .~  
. . . .  ge sa les  t ransact to~+. l s  50c .  + i l i t  i f  the  • " . "  -.q4:~iiIAb+rs-.,'}i~d t l~f i  I+mch leved:bv . , , - t+~.  '+. j L ++' '+ "+ ~ ' '  
, i . e .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ;H,~I,~I'++',~..J~I~'~'AI~,,'~,.:XJ.J;+~'~'+;~.~+$~'~:'~+:* :2L . ' I '~ :L :  I ; . '  . L .  t,+ L+'..t, : ,+~.Z+~+e.~.. ' , . : ' : , .z++ . .+  . . . . .  +.t ,+-L  ~,J++,'~:, L . . , .%y " : , , . v ,++ ".--~ +,~ ~+X+~,.+~?,+~++,++_+; 
, wt~el i l# , ,  +z i i t~+ u+jucb£yu l~+p,luu, men l~ ] ~; " +~SCl ln  ' and warm-  ' " ' "  : ~ }- .+( ,  , +, . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  + ......... , , ,+ ,  ....... . ,  , . . . . . . . .  . , • ..... +,~.~ .J,~ ~+. , ,  . . . . . .  , .  + g .. , b looded~ adverk lse  . . . . . .  " " ' ' : "  "~" + : I 
" ' . . . . .  clear,+ +ne re+ai£er ,  muse  nave  zuu  , sa fes_  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,  . , ,  , : : i~e'n~+ " ' i  . i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  th i s  nee"  s":pap=.er+. ' " " + % " : k" < +" . . . . . . .  ' " : : i  i "' " + +: +  : '~'+ " . . . . + ' + : ' i : "  . . . . . . . .  = ' :+ '  " '+"  ,<+rl l l  :~++I i.., + k + I# :~  : + 'l~+~iI  " I 
Brittsll B, ,d  :+ - . .  
+ : - + + ' + '  .... ..... . . . . .  ' -+++ F a t  
" "  " .~+ ~ " " " 7"  t 
,,.:+:,',+..;:.~.-.:" , ...:,i, . ~ +.. . , • :7 ! 
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progress 'i ls - being made in 
Bohlder,.ere~a~. ;.,e0mp;.: near"'- " 
~i:•lil;.:operatlng~wltli;i~ a -crew, .o f : 
id:~a':10t:of. :righ~of~a~.has-,al-,- .,~. 
n-:'cleared. r:.~At ." Cedar~ale~, the7~ <. 
~ort ly th i s  :erewiwi l i  be  in-+~ .... 
Provided 80~; men and:  :b'y:"th~'t ..... 17 
:~:!•~ " + "-• + '" . . . .  ::2/~c~i, i :~:i~,~i~::~j~, :~ :~t  itpe 1 .~0 ~exmmmm-lir~ress~,ls 
. . . . .  - -  '_ :.. _~,..:'t i ,  , i,_):. ~. +...,.',: /'~i~ '~..' 77i i '  !~. "~- .be ing  . . . . . . . . .  made,~ :. : :  : • 
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" " : : " .... " '  • :..." . - . .  - -" .= ~ ~- ~:~'< .-'~-~-.rr~-~.~'~O_ £~ . . . .  - . . • .  - -  ~-  . 
(~'=."~, " "~'~: ' - " " . . . . .  • . . ' . ' y 'S .  :' 
• " "e  . - :  ~.. "" 2 .,: ~:~:. - ".. & ~.~_~. .~_  . . . .  .~  " ,  , - ,  . . .  - : . , v ' ,  :: " ... 
,::: Opii0sed: -P ,~E, -  A 
~.-:*'~, "~.:'c,#:- ~=. -~ ' . i~  , . . ,~. . .~,~ ~, ,  , . :  .. 
.: TheTerrace.Distr i~l;B6ard 0f Trade 
heldlit~'mo--n'thl~rm~tinjg:in the taunt- .... 
-clPa! liall~6n ~esda~;, oet.~q6th with ' "  
Presi~fent. ;L E,  ~rdon~pres~<iii~g, , .i 
0f;members.result...- 
• =, ~ood.: discussi0n- 
' ~-~:'~" ' " '~:":7 ..... " "~": ......... ..... ". .~-~-.. \"~ "NO.  2  
.~t=, ,-?r-~ 
.- -...~ 
~:..~ #. .  
. . . . - .  
i :~ 'ow the. fall rai$ff,hk~ve'started and 
er0ps .are : nearly al~; l~arve~ted, :the . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • : ] ?':i"~,~. ~" • ; ; .~ ,• .• . . . : . : . . .~_ . - "  ~ i'•~,:'~ .~°~;', .............. ~ ,:i: ~ ::i~,-:~.::ii'.,'('/':;"::::~::.:'~:,~":~,il, ................. w 0fi~:.SuhJ~dts... : ~-..V.ig0r(~ils F protes t - was 
| ¢ Al.somany.!ot~l'i•HYgenld-~,~ppliandes .whi~h~will::_:/:•~?~ ''[! ~de: i  ugM~gUthei-cotnpietion 0f:-:the 
' r" " : .... I''~'I:I I" ; ....... ,-~;~' . . . .  : . . . . .  ". ~ ..... :' '"'-'-: ~ •• ,. ': .".. ey'.~o1~id. b~'.beCterspent on::highways, 
. ' .: '. ...' . . . . . .  :: = :: .... " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '¢. ',-:" : .  Thls :muttef"was"'diSeussed. at the re- 
. . . . . . .  :`  • ~ ~ ' .... : : .......... ' ..... -~.~..'{-'-;.': .~luest:of4he Pr inceRupert ,  Ohamberbf  
" --" "~ ' " " . . . . . .  " I " ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  :'~ ": " : . . . . .  :'~ ';' .~-i:L~t~ers. from:several prospeetiv.e~ s t- The Ter race  :Di Ug t ie~ were: received •und "dealt-::.. v:Ith 
• W;• • T RRACE, • B.C.-' is•li ely •t  t' boforo a othe  
ing h~.jeweilery and watdfi  n~aking busi 
" ~ ~: =' ;:"; " ~ . . . .  ~: ' " ;" : :  " " :'1 nesswflrhltvest~rted][n-Terrace.-. 
' ~ ~ " ~ - - ~ ~ '  ' The quarterly~-meeting w ll. be'~held 
.% r l  
t ime has arrived to c6n~Ider plans,for 
the c0ml~g season. -One Ph]ise of:~igri. 
.ctiltural life that i s  worthy 'of .thought 
is the pIann~ng of the orchard exteff~ 
,- Slen in the spring o~ 1932...The iti~ne 
]cir.•experimenting w i th  ~nany ~. verities 
has now passed, and local fruit grow • 
~. ers have. rarely. ~,ell decided~s.:t0~l~e~ 
rarit ies ..of tree fruits' best ' .suit~ t~ ~ 
the..10cality. '..~here should:  b~; l i~ie i  
' more. o f  the 01d:idea of 'setting ~out:~n ~
orchard of 80 t r~s=~very : 'O f ib -~a dif- 
on ~ October~ 20th. o~it "is. -expected this iferent variety. While that may be al l  
will be a ~Joint ~meeting of'~ the B0ard:•right • for ~.-home ;orchardf as- aeom-  
.... • • .-. o;.:.".' •..-!, .. Lumber-Prices Down: :: 
i ~o. 
. . . _ . , .  . 
Terrace Mill prices , -  
" "Rough Lumber::...::..~:.,:L..:.~:...~::.:::~-~, . .  . . . . . .  : -"  .: . . . . . .  ;' ...;: ............ $16.~0 '" 
No.1  Sldplap -- " . . . .  ~' 
- • ......... , .......... " ......... ,.--.4~.~.... "::...... ...... . .= . . . . . . . . .  ".~:~..~ 20.00"-"" 
4 i neh  No.  l oShtp l~y .= ......... ~:...~z.:. ....... ,.Zl ..... ~..:,~ ..... : . -  .= . :~. . .~ .L . . . . . . .  1~.~0"  ' 
No;  ~ SMplai$~ 6 ~a.~ 8 in .  mi~,'rJ.0 i . . - .  ..... -..--.:.:.-- ...:.:..:.~- ...... 18.50" 
/. Spruce ~and l / eml0ek~.No, . -1 ,  ~lear .Flo0rlng;-Spmce;~Hem. -. ,  -.. 
lock .a~d ~ar .F in i sh ing  Lumlmr, Drop Siding,: V-Joint-.- ~ - ~,: 
Bevel Siding~.~ete, fr'0m ~ ~ • " - "  "$8~ 00 to . " " . . . .  ............. ~.-=..--,..--  . . . . . . . .  .60.00 ~ 
Shin~!es.frem..~ ...... ~ ....... _ ........... ,~ ....... : .... :.-:'.....$~,~0 to:.'..'! .4.~0 ' .:'. 
Moulding from lc. up per-lineal foot .  " " 
. . . . . . . . .  Pr]e~ SubJedt 'to ehange wit'h~ut ~noticce . . . .  - ' 
s Write to Geo.-Littie: Lu~)er  ~rd ,  8mithers; . . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  . When .wanting 
- prices on all g rade ,o f  lhmb~r" and thd •fOlloWing : "  . . . . . . .  ' 
' Cottonwood Vene'er,~G~proe~iBrick, Lime, Plaster, 0ement, ~f in -  ' 
dows, Do0rb;' BulldingPap'er,.Tar Paper, Roofing, Piaster I Bb~ird~- 
,.. Shingle Stain, Fir ~looring; Flnish~ng.Lumber, etc., etc 
: ; i "  i l l  " ~" " ' " *  • "~"  
George  ttle Terrace B.C ,~. . : .. . / ; - "  :=  -" _.~:.~ . . . .  - _ . .  . .,.-.:~ ~'. : :  o': 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -  ~ .. , , . . . ,  
. - _ _ _ _- _ ~_ 
P ikrt:H0tcl 
.- TERRACE~ B. C. .  :-. 
.: ',i."' . : .~'-= .: ,;.~- 
[vroblem. 
~, Insp i te  of threatening Weather local 
nimr0ds took. full a(|vantage "of-Thanks 
giying Day. Several -small_Parties: 
/e~t. in :the ~norning: .for.' this favorit~ ., , .  . . _ _ '  . , 
hunting grounds. . 
. . .. _ 
.Runniq~ ' Water  Dining.Room- [ 
'- El~ctrice :Light Telephone - • r~ : " " " - - 
' T rave l le rs  Sample Rooms.  :'~ !. " --~ .- . 
SpeciaI Chicken Dinne'r.Sunday I :.Messrs. Da ly  and Oliver left .~o: 
• . 75c ; Monday for" Usk, taking'with them 
l " " tractor, grader ai id scraper t~"be,~ "~' i p_o .  Box 29 " ' : :  " . .on the highway Construction." ,~'~ ,.-- ~ . ~ . m ~ ~ , , . * *  - ... 
• " - . . A~ daughter  was  b~brn to Roy.  T. H, 
~ ' K ~  and Mrs. Allen on  Friday, October  9. 
I '°! nsuri ~w~O{)dce •": I:B'00~ :A~ei~,~" . . . .  ~':~l 'r ' A ;  =cot ingof  the  Ter race  Par~ ~ e a c h '  " " "  . •-:, '.:... ; , r . - , . . : . . .  
e~dlng. About-twenty members~ ert. 
• " i ~" ~ss0~iation .was held, on~hursday  ev- 
I an i Pre~'dnt. " It was decldei t'h~ .~,m~:~,. 
~of"Tradel..the Farmers' Institute and 
the ~rerra~0~Fair A~sobiaflon. " , - 
. .'A. r~esolution, was  Passed asking .the 
departnient" of "fisheries to, extend-.to 
white, settlers the privl'legeenJoyed, by
~the-Indians! in ,the ~h'atter' Of' fishing, 
thu~ enabling the People '0'f.the dist- 
rict to suppliment their fare~vith 'fish 
• '~IaJOr :~..Wilby,:princlpal:of the Kit- 
mlmgallu~. High: School was the guest 
of: the evening,.and gavei.a, very ~ood 
address. .  : . . . . . . . . .  :- :..; 
• 'The first., radio, hroadeast, m 
hi.~{0r'y, o~" 'i~uslc~l ." entdrt~innient 
.from- a steamship" 'in ~mbtion,%ent.~-' 
:oVer a network  of Canad ian  and 
~me.reial proposition it is  a distinct 
fai lure..When"o'nly,  a .few' trees o~ 
?ne: variety, are.. ~ou'nd-in an "orchard 
!the "gro~;er has gr~at .difficulty in  ~his 
grading ahd: ~-a~:~db ~ H~tle:. ino~e than 
I °ffer the. eheaper"'jumble pack", thus 
cutting.into, his profits:'--" " , '-; 
Experiencee has shown that  whHe i 
the Duche§s of Oldenberg does Well it 
is (lifficeult-to ]narket 'this"variety in  
competition With southern apple§, that 
appear. 0a the market at the same time' 
Of  ,the •fall apples the  Wealthy and  
Gravenstein easily take. the  le~td~ th~ ~ 
1-at:ter, i.especiallymaking a deUgtlt~hfl 
eating ~ipple, Selling read'ily, and  thd 
~United States land..stations, was:. trees bear well, the only drawbaek~ap.-" 
, carried-thrOugh successfully.-a's th~ { pears .to be the eohi~iarativelv 
Empress  of Britain.was sail ing.uw • 1.. .. ~. . -. o shot: 
the St. Lawrence  on her ma iden  ~.  ~e:or  tee  tree. :Wagners, ~vhfie.nbl 
v~yag~ f rdm CherbOurg  ,lunc 1', '"~ ~ak isg  Such a good 'size as'coii|d'b~ 
. . . .  : . : . . .  Y - . ' • -. untII Ju ly  .of the 
Atlantic fleet, ~ade the. rUn from ". foII0wlng yeai-..- ~..: -_:'- ~ " 
Cherbourg to Father Po int  in f0ut "~ Wintei; :Bnlih-nas ulso ar~ ~.,, -~  
days, . nineteen "hours, on  her'. . . . .  .. .... . . ~ ~:  .... -,e- 
ma iden voyage ~y 2~-June. 1 " echoed, and  .thls variety h~s/proved to 
" . " .._.7 ,~ ....... ~.~" .{..~ !~6 a.good bearer Iocaliyj ~W.~B',=Rob':: 
"The train, ride from .Van'couVer::: ~rtson; direet0r o f  plant industry, Vie: 
to Banff is the md~t wohde'rfui I :  toria, is a strong advoeateof-~heVan 
have ever taken," w~s. the-eom-  - 
meat  off'the--much.travelled- and derpol Red...This variety has  not bee, 
fa.mous wr i ter  J, B, Priestley; of planted largelyinpast.yehrs, but those 
~'~Angel Pavei~ent" and:~Phe'~Good tres that are found in local orchard~ 
Comldahi0ns"?' fame, "interv.i~wcd -, #ive a good  ~rop of a cound scab-fro{ 
recentlY~oteL. ~" "Tliese;,Par~.at .the B nf f  are:SpringStoo "] ap'ples,:a fruit that does not ature un 
wonderful  to describe~'" he said, til lat~ 3larch Of tl~e-~ollowing year 
sad .added he .was coming  .again and-one that can be kept well on t, 
]n September  for t]~e trail rzdmg, late summer  with proper storagefa- 
. =  
" The Shield for .efficienCy 
amongth~ four Uadadian Pacific 
white.. Empresses of the  Pacific. 
:d~ii'a~d : . l ' as f , '  ye~ir 'byi E. W. 
~eat ty . '~cha i rman:  and "preside ntl of 
:the ~company, .was presented for 
the second time at Vancouver re- 
cently ,.to Capta in '  A~ ',J. Hoske~ 
cilities. 
It is understood that representations 
are to be made .to the Dominion govern 
ment  looklng.:t~ ~flib~:estal~shm;en~"fo~ ' 
en experimental statl0n I in this iocal- 
Ity: It is fel t. that, this. &hoUld be on 
land that includes in part . the red soil 
Of the bench nnd a l~ "the'black river 
Fire Automobile 
d " :~':: "i L ie '  Aeel ent%. ~> 
• ~1.. " .L  "~ : , , , - . , ,  
P, O; Box :i02 TERRACI~,:• 
to%;  sho,dd carr:::q " . _  an.:,the sup',, of th, the. work of the . .  E~ipresS  'o f  ~ Russia.'.. During tee 
/-'~/0rganizatton Until the end Of the year' presentation the  gatEdring was 
/ "v  ' . . 
A discussion of sports aetivities re- entertained:-by the broadcast from. 
. . . . . . .  e :~!~m?~and plans theEmpress of Britain, over3,000 
" , ! .  . "  . , .  " - " ,  -o . . . • . . ve~I?di:c]u~:kd:°t~ o --:"--'-'--~T ''~'~=s'~' :.: .~t~ie~.,a~w:nY~e.Ste,.am..~:ng down,° .the 
. . . . .  .. ,,  = . • . . . . . . . .   . . . . .  . . . .  .. Definite, promme 0f. an- in te  
~3x~ly West  reports an-apple tr, ee..in., natmna l  travelling. Art  School 
bloom'ancl violets in' b los~bm The'vi-l with.lidadquarltdrs'to be establish. 
~- '~ -~" ~"  abis "b" :'~'; . . . . . . . . . .  I ed a t  Banf f  in  1932, :0r  a t  one Of  m= quesu0n yec. rein t . be:sowed.( . . .  ".: ; _ " " ." __ 
...... ;'- -.' , " . : - -  mgmow. . ,uamps ,  im .,,~e 
I - -. - - ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ .  .. . ~ , .. . ..... .:: . ...'" , Is tl~e bench land six months  ali~ad Of ~.]ine"Rodkics;.Uu has' lieen., g i~n b# Tbm 
.... Ter race  Notes ::.: or ~ r o  t,eshrulJbe'iy Jiist loaf- ~,ll~'."p~bi~ihent:, t ;o~i t~on ' ,~  ~. i i~ ;  
i ng  :on the Job the pust :ha!f :year.' , :-%rid; a r t i s t  who l~i~i been assure, 
Government,:Ag~orman Wa(t-ar, ~ " " '; : : ' . '~ ' . . '  , a number Of hisConfreres in 
,: Eng land  that they ,wbuld join h im 
• " 1~[r, and Mrs, Dav id  Owens  Of Van-  in artistic exploltatlon of the 
rived on ~Wddnesday~ ~In:. {~o~nection ars~ol were Visitorsin..to~n .on Tdes- i iscenlc wealth o~ : the ,Canad ian  
w i thsome disputes over:s~klng ela.lms and Wednesday  . . . .  '!~RecRie~. i .~...~'' :~.~ : ~.!: '" :%: ~ " ay. . . . . .  " 
_ _  '. " ~ 4 ... ' : " ..-'~'~'." ::. "':i ~:".~.~ ";?':'"' " ":' " " ' " 
'Dr. S. G. 1~lllls hacIfi..call" .... '"to ~' '"Dorreen":: ": ~ '-! '~a~est repdrts: statbi~thatilMrs...E;/~'T. ;,:,Tr~avelli~:. b~-,Canadian ~ Pacific 
last .,week ofi-:~duht'~'~f ' ~n  . . . .  :o~l~bre~k ~ Keh'n~y is maikhng./go~1::pro~ss~, to.;l ~.t~,,;f,:: speciaJ'tr/ih2":~rbm-'.Tor~n'to o=na: : , ,a~, , , , ,~  ^ ,a., ,n~.-~:'~__.:Vie''. 
bottoms; so that pr0~or =wdrkean" be" 
done in checking. "up-'.the. posflbilities- 
of. the. two types.,., of,farming,. . . . .  .. . . 
Mrs. W~. West is abie to b~round 
again after• her recent I l lness,-Her 
daughter ~[~~y-~ 'alsoimprovlilg.~' '~ 
W A.  King,  :local pou l t ryman ,' ~Pent 
a few days in PrinCd Rulpert th i sweek  
At rile'last meeting of tl'.e •Terrace 
brafieh',of the women's- institUte Mrs. 
,f measles. ,y Jpo l i :~i~,~igat '~on!  i~e d is  twa ' rd : recovery ;  She has • b~n ~:quit;:ili 
lot eonsider-[tr'seri'o~i'~!'eno~h.to'cl0se] fdr s~)me little" time," ... '-" '-" 
he school. ' ...... .:~":":~.: ' -  " .  '.i ~: " ' - ~ " • 
. . . . . . . .  " ~ :" ":' "; ..... ;"  ' " '~'l :1~Ir~. MeCal Ium' hi.the,: boys ~n~l glrl~. 
. . . .  " ' : ~  ~"" ....... ~'~ .... " pig,~lub"_work vlsited tJlo ~li~t~ie~'~l~ 
"~eral  
~iako 
i Montreal with .966,0~0, "~ro~. .  
with 6~LS82 Winn ipdg .wJ t~ ~}~'  
~87; and Vanc@ii£er with 245.307, 
show as the four largest c iUewof  
the Doi~ilnion 0n~the 1~ederal GOV- 
eriiin~iit cd/ i$~ ~turns  t~r'~I931 . .. . . .  - ,~.~3".~__~... ,~ .~g " 
~gaska'tc~Wan- ran~b'~s~t~nd to 
i .(~. _talrlo!iP~. a~:egg~redu cing pro-  
~ i~,Ylncer ~.f~h ~:,a~ eaj/~na.tcd produc- 
:" Uon Hast ~ y~r'.pt~tl~rV'ty million 
. dozen eggs." . " I~{a~lue  of poul- 
• '.try prbducts to C~dlan  farmers 
! in 1930. wa~ $30~)00,000.  
' .  ~n!te.d.,.States~_,motor traffic to  
New:  Br 'd~swick  fo r  "t~s current 
:,:~sp_asdn~li~ "t~:;July "3~' was 12 pel" 
' ' cent . . l~e~: th~:  for the corres- 
ponding i~io@~_qt.~.last year. ac- . 
;. c0 i ;d ingi to~'~l~d|~ion just is- 
., sued by. -the Provincial Govern- " 
Tourist Travel,'. "~s' ~ .... 
- What  is 'regarded as"probably , 
the highest ~ark In the '  wOrRr is 
the National Park 6ii Mount Rev- 
elstoke in  ~the •Canad ian  Rock ies .  
on the m~in line of.-the 'Canadian 
Pacific trans-continental, s~smm,: -', 
I t  covei-s 'an area of "100 sqn'aro~ 
miles and ! iS- above: the clouds: . . . .  
There' ls a flew :mOtor r0ad.t-o the 
summit of the'motmta'in. ., -....: .. 
Evangel ine . Memor ia l  Park. 
Noya  Scotia, Wi th  its chapel and 
museum dedicated to the memory  
: Of the heroine of, .Longfellow's" :::
poem and of~he Acadian'pioneers~ . 
has been visited by more,, than , .  
9~,000' tourists since it was o~an- 
ed. in. 1924~, it 4s announee~"- from' 
~ Domtrlion Atlantic Railway head . . . .  
' quar ters .  , : ,  ,-,,.: . - . , .  . . . . .  : 
• =,- 
S teady  developm~t of young. 
• Canada's'interest in ' farming hag 
~'~!ncreased. to the point ~herb:-a 
"Canad ian  Council on Boy~ and,  
Girls Club Work has been formed 
to co-ordinate the Junior agrlcul,.  
~tural,'rdo~'e~ent as  a whole•, : i Thb :~: . -  
programme has beau broadened;.. 
--to include practically everyi/i~e 
and department of modern farm- 
lag. in. Canada. --- 
Hanse l  offle'iitTs of'.the Canadian 
Pac | f io  .~ .  l ; l~ess  ~01~lDany  a t  Van- 
couv~r played-nurse recently to 
a mother' and her, family of t4 
when "~anny," a /sad-eyed re- 
triever, carried by the company 
from Nelson, B.C., became the:- 
mother of: 14 puppies. Hurry-up _ 
call's.Were put through for the 
consignee, a Vancouver. youth, 
who was overjoyed to find the 
unexpected parcel• 
When Dr. Josef Wlelawski, sur- 
geon  of the S.S. Polonia. suffered 
an attack of  appendicitis.his l i fe 
was saved by the intervention of 
Dr. A. B . .~ay lor  of. the Canadian 
?Paelfic~ .lJne~ Du~hbss of Rich- 
mend.  who attended h im ,after'a 
• boat:, had 'b~6n,"lowered and the 
stricken Physician t~ken on  board 
.. the Duchess. .The incident oe-- 
curred recently when the: Duchess 
of .Rlchm~d Was 300 miles off-the " " " 
coast of'Ireland. - 
'i:•;,~rRh a";:Ja~m~:l'rlfle-land a redr- : -• 
i 'ii~:g r gi, l~.~y,..~.~;, y~rds distant, "~'" • 
~iDr. L. ~B. Elngrey,. of 'Portland, ' 
Oregon, guest at "tke -Banffl " - 
Springs Hotel. on a hunting ex- 
pedition.in the Palliser River sec- 
.tldn of  the Canadian Rockies, had - 
• ./aiTn~trrow..~es~ape:.~:,rThe hug~. . .. " 
~ianimal .delayed i t sat tack  Ion~ :":. /  
.'-~m~)ugh for:t~l~"d~tor't(. :clear ,h i s " ,  :' ,-:. 
,,~rlfle and s~t~ot, It,4 -His bag' on :'= : 
the hun! \rh.~ t~:o :_~r~zzlleS, ro~fr .. 
"b'lael~ bear,; three ~oi~tgane. ~wr~ . - : " 
church-on:  
daY.:. ;The ::church :~Was Very 
@, A, McConnellgaV~;~t very "full rbport" el~s.- .w~].~, (78~) " 
of. the pig club ~wbrk ;~inCe' its'fii~e~pti~n~ .. . . . .  " - ~ 
~ .George .Porte't:~I~:;~e"~iatest addition 
at~Otta~a ~d:/as6~'~'~Vie~i~" in ~o~.  t~iri~ :•~o~i ;,~a~ia'~s..In. about. : ~ ,  ~ '~. . 
........ : . . . .  '" " ""-'~ '~.,~ :;~;t!'I'-e~.,.:.~i!~cr, e~,,~ar]~8,b~3he winter and .:; 
are-. busy getting established. 
ehurch:-was :well~llled~:.a'nd. ~e.l'of'l~Hnce G~rge  'had ~-~-  the ~,~,,,~P~' ~d.  -i~bvlh'e~al ~-~'~h~,  ~ , :~S I~.~J~;~.~ ;~,  ...'~==;~k~: ~.~- ._; ..... _ ... ,., ~., -~. ~-,~ ..... ' • . . :. ' 
Imp gave a, 9e~yllf lt~rest~,~ddress lid/~eonnectio~i ~ l th -  thi~ ,,~,t:. ~,,, , ,~ [. mee,ti,ng-=~oinc~ded w~th the 60th I~- . ,~,~ -~, ,~ ~ ~L,y_ . . . .  _ -_ ~ . . . .  .K. G0.rdo ~ is enjoying a busy fa l l  
~tng- partieular|y ~wlth~thd...telatt0htY~/t~ Iweek, he. retlzrned'"t~" wl~"~|'-a~-ve~rs~L~-P:[~'t~?~/~-~ 2':°f~:lH~.;~Al'l~i/~--'a~'h-a-~'~-:2: ~=~-.:~-'-'l in. his ~ppl~orvehards, .He .is a s teady- '  
• • - ' " ."~' ~- • "-i , - - "  .' ~.. ........ ~t ,~. . -~,~,~ ~ommn]a  IIK0. UoMedt~,  . . . .  ' ..... ,~ ,~,~,~-~.a :~mVa approprl, snl o r  . . . . . . . .  " " " "  - • ' .. ' " . " the . church  to:,,the"~unCmploy~ent |witbff~lt seeis~r-,th's•ni#ff .=Y :.~••~ :°• • .," t~,,,- "••.... '. . ...... •, ..... ~ " ' • [~ ~.k ••~,~ •^,~.~, .... :. .. :..:, - . . . . .  PP  , ,. anA ~10orts:.fair •.returns frdni • • 
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . , .  , • . . .  : , : . . . :  . .  . . . .  . ~ , - ' - ,  , . . . , . . - .  . . . . . . . . . .  . " -~  . , . .  : .  - . : . ,~ . "~:  
THE OMINECA HERALD,' WEDNESDAY.-OGTOBEg 14, 1~31 -F , •-:'/•::.i:""!: :ii ;,-~,,!i' :/:: :(i-i : ;  
• • . • ' - - .:~• ".'" '=: ~' - " , ,  ; ' :i< -:: . ",:•:::!-'::L" ">:'•':~:~':"~;;> [/:":;"~• " '  "'/'-:!~i.i?:~ o'':i~'' :'/~: -"- " " " ur New St0re-Corn~ ~i rd  Avenue and i. ~[I- Short S tones  t u . r  rv.Tw, w'rz.:::< [ .... " '  : 
l[ Fulton Street . . . . .  = . . . .  ~ I ,  . . . .  -• , J o , , , . J LU£ , ,£n , .  =:~[^'S'~UII 
..... : . .  . Cto e to Home | Meals 50¢ tO$1,OO: ~ 
I ~ P m  ~ ~ ~ ,,~ ~ t~ '~ '~ ~ l I ~ " " i open day and=night,, "Aii is,new .i 
• I • • • • • .m~ • .•  • • • • • I~a l l  I ~ /  " S611bread, ¢onfeetionery,cand 'i'~...FA JI.LL.~I..,~.,~. J[--~f:J[JL!J. L .~'~, l  i /  For  Snde---Apples--=Kings, Jonathan, ..."cigars, cig~rettes,tobaccb Y~:I " "Lac l ies  " : -  
~l l  . • Grimes Golden ; )1.15 to $1.35 per box, - • - -  
The Pioneer" Druggists ~ l'packea nd graded, ~:O,B., Yancou- " ' ~ . . . .  i 
, ' ~<. Arnould, ~2; sa~I', ~):o. GOOD ROOMS toLET ] "" ~len's-::-: ..:.-" . 
- ' - -  50e to $100. ~ew furniture - . 'B ( )y ,  :':?',::: ? i " . -  - ~ -  - ~ l For Sale--Large ..quantity ..winter " . .. 
abbage; very fine quaHty'--ApPiY t° ~ [ :SH~F~S! I  : 
Mail 0 . ~ e n  sufficient cash l[;r. SpitTle, Cam?by, B.C. ~ . - : [ /  ~ i ! ~ 
[ IS r.emlt The Ladies Aid Ofthe Unlted church - - - -  - --- "\- : - ; -  - - --  ::- 
~[ Daily Service onPh'oto Finishing ' ~[in Hazelton wil l lmld their animal ha. Henry Motors Ltd, Come in andlooK ~heseover 
aar °n Fridi~Y evening' Deeentber 4" ~~' / "  " . . . .  
-. [ [~eep this date - ,  mind. ' Smlthers, B.C .  -' 
[yEd. McLea ~ =nee Rupert arr~= .=.= W, J, rarkw0r) 
I~ ed on Saturday night to spend the Ford Dealers Ford P~rts Oi1 
Pr ince  R per t  . ,  .,o, e.o .,t, ,,, ,,, ,Gas Repairs Modern Garage GeneralMerehant l he  Rexal l  S tore"  tar, Miss Margaret i~IeLean of Hazel- ' 
ton superior sehool. Complete line ot NEW HAZELTON 
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ve  . . . . .  II ' " r • 
- ~, . . . 
-- by serving Kellogg's Corn Flakes and milk .... 
-'.for: the children's supper. Dietitians, say 
> .... it's a fine dish.  , .  easy to digest, weil hal: '~ 
aueed. And it saves any mother work and 
O 
I I  I I 
N 
Staff Capt. Aeton of the Salvation 
Army called at the Herald .Tuesday 
morning, He has Just completed an 
inspection tourt of 'Array activities .in 
northern Brltlsti Columbia from Prince 
George west to and along the "Skeena 
river. He- is  in charge of the ~Army 
work In,northern B. C. and Alaska and 
his headquhrters are at  Wrangle, Al- 
aska. 'He  was accompanied by ~. R: 
Tomltnson of Cedarvale~ 
Chas. Wilson of Lake Kathlyn cele- 
brated his 21st. birthday again last 
Friday night when he entertained a 
number of his old friends. The boys 
and girls had a very good time. 
l ; i  e 
¢oas~ of. Vancouver Island that weigh.. 
cd !400. pounqs,. I t  wa's nine and n 
" kn.pwnto have been fotmd so far  nOrtl~ 
'. There ~;as a successful, turkey shoot 
Point 'on .Thanksglvlfig Day and W. E.  
H§~H . '~  Larmer coming out on top With three 
II'~II~"~Z r,n~ delleious sweetened ~dlh honey', tin'keys. ~g. Hartnet of the R.C.M.P., 
.~~/ - "  Made by Kellog~ in Lendon, Ontarlo. " wa.q next with two turkeys. Ntne of  
the birds were 'shot for. • .... 
The New Hazelon Ladies Aid will 
meet at the' home eel ~irs. Dan. Me- HALLOWE'EN DANCE 
Keenzte on Thursday afternoon, Oct. " '  ' :  "'~'~--" - 
. Now ]s  the. time,.to 
15,,~for general business and" the elec- COStumes,, for:~ the'i:~H°spital A U ~ '  p repare -your  
tion of officers. ,All the  ladies later- dance-~o/be.held . lerld~ • ~o~' , - . . .  Oeiob~ ested in .this work.k lnd lyattend,  " a t  9" i);~d,' "in K i~;"  ~.al~,:~|tol~:.  
~.  . ,  ~ Good, tousle-and refr~hmentS'.'..,~ek, 
MIss Mussallem of Pr ince Rupert is wmbe given for lad l~ ~d:kentb :~,  
. . . .  g~ts at the, Hazelton Hospital a pupil In dress;' ladleb'and I~t"con~ici!~n~ 
the school fro zurses. 'She  arrived la~ies: and gent~ 5eslLh)m~ ntl~dd':-<~ ' 
tin'st Wednesday evening. .- fume." Friday, Oct. 30th. '::',t~.>'!~,'.':~')!, .  
) ) . . . . . . . .  , ,>t  • 
There are stiR: ' a lot of grouse left 
in the country. Many. have been shot 
but a great many fooled the hunters. 
One of thebest ways to decrease the 
cost of raising poultry and producing 
eggs is to head your flock with a regis- 
tered coeckerel. These birds have 
been properly reared, and from hens 
.that measure up  to the standerd. 
Fish meals are fed to both poultry 
and pigs with profitable results. 
Cull potatoes xxhen-- fed to /~teers for 
beef have a value 6f 45 cents per 
bushel. That is better than throwing 
the/n away. They are also better thud 
turn ips. .  
Peter Anderson,, age 25 years, a Nor- 
wcgan known along the Skeena, flied 
in his shack on the Ecstall river the 
beginning of  last week. He was alone 
at the time and the police think he 
was the victim of the accidental dis. 
charging of his own rifle when he tried 
to  jump ashore from a small boat. 
~lrs. Fred Ritchie, Jr., was the vic- 
tim last week of ptomaine poisoning; 
She-is survived by her husband and 3 
children. 
~Irs. (Rex..) Redman was able to go 
home from the hospital last Thursday 
She and the baby ~are doing well. 
Thanksgiving Day was quietly .spent 
throughout the district. On Sunday 
Rer. Mr, ltednmn preached in New 
Hazelton and Hazelton a very appro- 
priate sermon on Thanksgiving, and 
he enumerated many things for whlcb 
Canadiaus should be especially thank- 
ful at this time. 
. . . . . . .  . ~ B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
[] Dr.•R, C.-Bamford 
DENTIST ~.m[ J. Allan Rutherford 
SMITHERS, B.C. =_ Sur~eys promptly executed. 
I Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings - SMITHERS, EL C. by appointment. II" . ~ ~,_~.~ 
K M B A L M I N G V F O R  ~ H I P N I ~ . N ~  & 81)~(~l .~ '£y  I 
P .O.  Box  948 A w l re  
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will br ing  uS  I 
_. -.__- ~ : . • . ,~  
City Transfer 
J; B, Judge :/ 
Chir0 ract0r 
Will b0 ~t~'~l~e Omineea Hotel 




1 Smithers, B.C. i Sotary Public 
Taxi and Pransfer Service Represent ing  " 
At all hours Leading Fire and Life 
'Insurance Companies 
. :. 
W. B. Leach: Owner 
_ _ ,  ; .  - . : .  REAL ESTATE Agent 
" " Licens'ed and Bonded 
/ 
Ev~ery Penny Counts 
rex, small, 2 peks ...... ~.:.i....: ........... 19e 
Renso, medium, 2 I~cks . ..................... 19e 
Australian raisins,, 4 ll)s. ~ ........... ' .....54e 
It is expected •150 ear loads of up. Malkins Best Coffee, vaccum pack- 
)los will find a market on the prairies ed, per lb ......... ~ .............. .............,45c 
• his year. Not bad fo r 'a  suffering Malkins Best Tea, per ib . . . .  .....;i.;....48c 
i)Ol)ulation. Fresh ground c6ffee, 85e lb, 8 lbs..$1.00 
MalkinsBest Baking Powder, 12 oz .  
A turtle was foufid 'along the and pek golly Powder, both for..25¢ 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton" Hospi~ad 
The Hazelton Hospital Issues tic- 
kets for any perl0d /~t $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as  well as all cbsts whi le 
in the hosldtal. Tlekbts are ob- 
tainable in HaT]ton nt the  drug 
store or by mail from the.medi. 
cal Superintendnnt at the hbspital 
. I  ¸ . 
. , - , . ,  
Swlfb" Lard, 3s -..: ................................. 54c
Fresh Meat, Butte r and Eggs  Always 
~on, Hand. 
Fresh Fish Every Thursday.  
SWrfffs' Cash Carry 
': NEW HAZELTON 
-Wltere Dollars Have More Cents 
, On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. George 
Malktns Best Spices, 2'tins for ........ 22c -_  _-" _ - _  _.___ -_ -_="~'__- -_ _ : ~[. 
Swifts Premium Bacon, per lb..~;...43e 
Swifts Empress" Bacon, per lb  .....2..36e NEW HAZELTON 
HOTK i r . . . . .  " " i Gas Chrlstians0n , Propr ietor  ', , 
First Class Rooms 
" '  NewFu~i tdre  : • :! "~' 
• . :  . . • j . :  ' , , ,  . ,  Good Plaeeto Stay " ?;:i-!' 
:~ RESTAURANT ,i ,: ' 
ge In connection.., Good Wh:itel, ook 
Blernes entertained abouLfo / ty  guesb  . • - 
,hi  me/m Was prepared': including igoose NeW ~' 
'flix;l~ey ;and' chicken and the guests had ~i'; 
a rare ,time. -se~e~al,~ere.":;:pre~ent -__ - - =- =- :a  - - -  _~_ -_ --- _-_ : 
f rom SmitliSeS:' and ;Hazelton ;and ~:the . . .  , , . 
,Kfsploi:::Vall'e¢~,/.;, . , The Omineca.Herald Is 12.00 l~r year 
: . . - . - , . . :  . 
. . . . . .  . .  , i " ' • . . . .  "0  . _ . _ .  
